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Pastor Russell’s Sermon
pvT7 v ■->•

That “SÀLÂDÂ” Flavour k#

Publier Amusements j
Zil 11 ïï± < .

Choose Ye This Day Between Truth and Error. The fine flavour and downright goodness of 4
' ■ “ ; / \r \"Ben Hur.”

The "Ben Hur" company, the gigan
tic offering at the Prince»» this week, 
arrived In Toronto from Bo* 
night. Moving title attraction 1» cer
tainly a big undertaking, with it* eight 
car» of colossal stage effects, 2d0 peo
ple, 16 horses, two camels and other 
accessories. At X o’clock this (Monday) 
morning the little army of men start
ed to work arranging the scenery ;in<l 
the equipment for the thrilling chariot 
race. It is estimated that It will take 
every minute of the time to have 
everything In readiness for the open
ing performance this evening. The ad
vance sale of seats for "Ben Hur” lias 
practically been the largest in the his
tory of the theatre, hundreds of order* 
having been booked from outside 
towns, in addition to the heavy local 
demand; Included In the company 
which will interpre* 
such well-known a 
Buhler, Mltcfiell 
Andre, Van Duten 
Weston, Francis Justice, Walter M. 
Sherwln, Alice Haynes, Eleanor Mo- 
rettl, Loyola O’Connor, Maud Ream 
Stover and Zaides Appleton.

Dustin Farnum Coming,
The attraction for the week of March 

21 at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
will be Booth Tarkington and Harry 
Leon Wilson’s successful romantic 
Play, "Cameo Kirby,” which Messrs. 
Llcbler and Company will present with 
Dustin Farnum In the title role, as
sisted by the original New York and 
Chicago company. A special matinee 
will be given on Good Friday, Seat s 
will go on sale Thursday morning.

AL TRAIN , . «, y V. .r
Tbs genius of tbs builder enter* into every pert of e

Text: "Choose vou this day whom y« 
will serve. If Jehovah be Odd, serve 
Him." (Joshua xxlv, 15).

confession atop of the winding-sheet. 
They assuredly declare that It Is not 
a substitute but merely a representa
tive statement. Hence every time we 
r#ad the re-statement, we must hold 
our noses to avoid contamination from 
tSS^pdots of the carcass beneath. Not 
altruist do this, for. as the apostle 
Suggests, all have not their «senses "SALAD, ill i-rot- ton last - v#

- - ~ -y ?TTLER8 WASHINGTON, D.C.. March l*.-
Pastor Russell of the Brooklyn Taber
nacle, New York, preached here twice 
to-day to splendid audiences. One of 
his discourses Avas entitled, "The 
Overthrow of Satan’s Empire." We 
report the other one from the text 
above quoted. Pastor Russell said:

As Christian* In the light of this 
wonderful twentieth century we stand 
at the parting of the. ways and must 
decide for right Or for wrong, for 
ttuth or for falsehood. In respect No 
oiif religious convictions. Without 
questioning the sincerity of our fore
fathers, we all object to their theology. 

I It Is in vain that ministers and Bible 
class teachers longer deny the facts 
* the case. Nor will Intelligent and 

, honest people agree that It Is right 
that thru their creeds they should 

; profess one thing, and In their lives 
, and general conversation they should 

Ignore or absolutely deny the teach
ings of those creeds. Yet this Is the 
position of practically all the think
ing people of Christendom. Their con
sciences will. not starfd for this much 
longer. If they refrain from telling 
the truth and taking their stand for 
It, they will .not only sear their con- 

, sciences (I Timothy Iv, 2) and corre- 
i spondlngly separate themselves from 

God's fsvor, hut «dditfonally their 
course will sooner or later bring upon 
them the disapproval and contempt of 
all honest people. For altho the masses 
are "not yet. aroused on the subject, 
they are rapidly getting aw'ake.
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exercised to discern. But all Intelli
gent Presbyterians are being rapidly 
driven not only away from Calvinism, 
but, alas, away from the Bible also, 
because of their erroneous supposition 
that the teaching of Galvin and the 
teachings of the Bible are one and the 
same.

These bright minds, are not merely
lost to the Christian forces. They be- __ _ „
come active agents in the promulga- Illogical and confused a murmur 
tlon of antl-Bibllcal teachings. They l‘lat *V fa“* l° Kive them the needed 
are engaged In pulling down the Bible 0cK* Permitted us to come
and substitntlng for Its teachings Dar- *° this very hour and has permitted 
win’s evolution theory. These sincere the present test for the purpose of 
men are to be foundvln the (acuities of developing the characters of the "la- 
all of the colleges, In the highest pul- i raclltes Indeed, In whom Is no guile. ’ 
pits thruout the land and In the mist : and for the purpose of gathering out 
prominent positions In business and1 from them all the tares,all the chaff, 
social life. Their loss of faith in the and all not at heart copies of HI* dear 
Bible has not made them murderers ; Son. Let me now- briefly summarize 

Their noble inheritance the errors of our creeds and briefly
indicate the Bible remedy .

Some of our creeds were too' strict 
In defining the-"' saintliness of the 

While they are no longer J church class. Invited to become tl-e 
Christians from the Bible standpoint— bride of Christ In His Joint-heirs In 
no longer believers In Jesus as a Be- His kingdom^ On the contrary, in 
deemer—they are still believers In Jesus many respects they were too loose - 
»* a great leather and a noble leader they- were not nearly up to the stahd- 
<?f men. They fall to discern (fie fact *rd of the Master’s word, "If apy man 
that. If He posed as the Son of God 
and the Redeemer of men, and was not 
such. Insteed of being a noble example 
His life and teachings were most stu
pendous frauds and deceptions.

Why does a Stradivarius occupy such an exalt
ed place among violins, when another, to all ap
pearances the same. can be bought for a few 
dollars? One has the genius of the builder in 
it, while the other le but a lifeless shell—an imi
tation. It is the genius of the builder, alive In 
the Gourley Piano, that compels the admiration of 
musicians everywhere throughout Canada.

WfNe for catalogue and prices, also pamphlet. 
"It paya to buy the best."

I 'Tea will please you. Buy a package to-day 
from your grocer—you'll like it

/
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j SOCIETY NOTES Gourlay, Winter & Leeming05 \ "Ben Hur" are 
cWs as Richard 
Harris, Anthony 

Phillips, Frank

188 Yonge St., Toronto.Coeet Pointe
UNTIL APRIL II,

i )
Miss Ida M. Hunter, supervisor of do

mestic science, Toronto public schools, 
who has been seriously ill with diph
theria In the Isolation Hospital, return
ed to her home yesterday.

Mrs. George A. Mitchell, Lakeview 
Cottage, Klngston-rpad , will receive 
Friday, March 18, and not again this 
season.

- Mrs. W/G. Lumbers, 92 South-drive, 
Rosedaie, will not receive Monday (to
day), but will do so next Monday, for 
the" last time this, season.

Mrs, J. W. Mitchell, 75 Punyegan- 
road, will receive on Thursday and 
Friday afternoons, and not again this

will be my dlsclple. let hlm takc up ( Mextn6tT Wills of Howard-
his cross and follow me. • t Strait I* . ,treet will receive to-day (Monday), 
the gate and narrow the way which and not this season,
leadeth unto life; and few there be | Tlle Hon Peter Mol^ren of Perth Is 
that And It ’ (Matthew HI., 14). Jesus the guest of his son-in-law, Mr. C. L. 
taught that Ills followers must drink Benedict, 29 St. Vlmumt-street. 
of His cup of sufferthg and be baptiz
ed Into His death-rand not- merely into 
water. Our too low standards hPve 
admitted to membership In all deno
minations ‘millions who are far below 
the Master’s standards.

n «680 or/caii 
ce, southeast < 
Venge Streets.

City
corner

or thieves, 
from the past preserves to them an up
rightness of character which the loss 
of a fear of heli-tdrment has not under
mined.I.

on
X

troit 
îh içago "The Beauty Spot."

To-night .will usher In one of the 
most pretentious attractions of the 
present season at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, when the long-expected mu
sical comedy, "The Beauty Spot," will 
begin Jits engagement of one week. 
Rbporta have reached Toronto from 
the variety cities In tifc sûtes where 
this phty lias appeared of Its wonder
ful success, and the theatregoers of 
this city have been looking forward 
to a real treat in this production. Th e 
play will be Identically the same as It 
was during its phenomenal run at the 
Herald-square Theatre, New York 
City, with the original cast. This wilt 
Include such

Do you wish me to Illustrate whaf 
1 mean? Do you wish me to show In 
what, respect *11 denominations are 
ashamed of their creeds and anxious 
to hide the fact that they ever pro
fessed them or were anxious to give 
them some new Interpretation more 
consistent with the broader thought 
and more generous sentiment common 
to civilised mam In this twentieth 
century? I will do It.

Our Methodist friends are ashamed > 
of that feature of their creed which 
declares that the Almighty Is now do
ing everything that divine wisdom and 
power • can accomplish on behalf of 
onr~ poor race to bring all to a full 

• knowledge of Christ and to opportun
ity Of faith and obedience. They real
ize that' tjicro Is a weakness In this 

' argument, . And- when tlW protest 
that God must work thru means, and 
hence that; the responsibility lies at - 
the door of Chriattan believers to carry 
tlle gospel to the heathen, they- realize 
that this is an illogical argument, too.
For why should our Great Creator 
send to eternal torment millions of 

1 His creatures, because of qn Insuf
ficiency of zeal on the part" of some 
of their more enlightened fellow- 
creatures? Acknot^bQgtpg the Iricon- 
r'stepcy of such a~ttw>ry our good 
Methodist brethren tell us that they 
hope that God has some other way. -the 
of saving the Ignorance of heathen 
lands and, perhaps, of civilized lands.

When we say that this awakening 
is also reaching our Baptist and our 
Disciple brethren, let It not be under
stood to mean that all of these have 
been asleep until now. - Perhaps It 
would have been better for them If 
some who have gotten awake during 
the past thirty years had slumbered
longer. Those long awake have prin- Our error- and dyeptlpn was the 
clpallv gone Off Into Darwinism and supposition that all-who-are not saint- 
higher criticism. Baptist and Disciple ly, all who would not become the bride j 
schools and colleges and theological of Christ, all who are, not baptized j
seminaries, like those of other denom- into Ills death, all who-do not drink opening: of. a woman's hank officered 
(nations, are manned with the bright- pt Ills cup of Ignominy will be eter- ; and conducted exclusively by women 
est minds of thodenomlnatlone, and all nally tortured. This great mistake and caterlng on)y t0 „^men custorn-
wlth one accord teaching hlgbeg critic- common to all Protestants (end hi the i « ' ..........
ism, infidelity and Darwinian evolu- much modified form of purgatory i er*’ 01,1 J man permitted on the
tlon. With one accord all are engaged shared also by Catholics) must be *»- | premises will be a kiesscnger and one 
In overthrowing the Christian faith of placed by the Bible teaching (hat as of his functions Will be to keep other 
the rising generation. They are doing soon as the elciyt ehtirch shall bé com- i men away.
this Intelligently, wisely, cunningly, pitted and jtforiAod the antltyplcal: Miss May Bateman, the manager, 
but not with evil motive. Having got- )eer of jubilee will begin; that then I has done newspaper wosk as a war 
ten awake to the Inconsistencies of foj the thousand years of the reign Jf correspondent In South Africa, and 
their creeds these scholarly men, con- chrlst and the church as the spiritual | has written several novels, 
eluding that the creeds trflthfullv re- ,Pcd „f Abraham, the non-elect, of all
presented, the Bible, abandoned f»'th ln the famllle« o/ thc earth will be bleat An Actor's Suicide,
the scriptures to the same degree that by the elect‘(Galatians III., 18, 20; CHICAGO, March Mg-Thos. -Thome, 
they have abandoned faith m the creeds Acts ill., 19, 2S). Let us. dear breth- a**d who played hart of poet In 
which their intellects have repudiated ren choo„ thl„ day to ,tand by the "TbeFourth Estate,'" at the Btudebak- 
Xow they are seeking to gradually . , 0 _ re, , all i,uman tra. er Theatre, hanged himself with thehelp Christian peoplemjMJI ; dm^s^co^rary to^t and mTold fast waist cord of hls IxUh robe In bl.^
atlons to what they consWt the hlgher t|w * thBt are tru,. ju*t, loving, the Alexandria Hdtei. While’’
plane of truth. W hat -they na\ e—-ai- ' his fellow players could suggest no
most anything In fact-^ls petter than occaslonallv a thoughtless frl*nd motive for the suicide, K was reported

“creeds” they have repudiated. « »"“1<jnan) a thouglntlesiim rus nhappy tove affair wka the cause.
They are working hard and euceeedhig j the ,! "t ", îu! In the play hewas a poet who be-
well In Introducing their falth-destrm - , nlum pL *. ® come* * cub reporte#.' Fhe first story
Ing theory Into the mind* of the rilJhK j doetri^^Vnswer h* *» »«nt t0 “CoTer" Ik a Tenderloin
generation thru the school book*. Fi^ ; above all. ^c Bmie ^ctrine An*werutc)d(, ,, ,
thew- they not only have e' mlnate»! , J]*. X* J??!!..,?thV * "W’liy did sheklU hersetf?” asks the
M'Frrthinc -ci'nutfthcclk: with, , millennium and thr- rcsarhectldn tn.n «viltm*"'tokh but In tlmsteadhàvF Introduced of the world of manklnd-'All. that '.V^u^' sir* could no longer face 
the subversive doctrine of evolution. - I are In their graves"—must account for thp ïhagtiîn«gFof her iFfej" is the çe-

tii<? UMu in Aom<* other way—must .srn> joh
As for the rank and file of Baptists ; cjalm tliat they have been experlenr- 1 y‘ • .. i-

and Disciples, probably three-tourths ing pain or pleasure for thousands of ... ht| urif UlVpl(rtJf „
of them still hold vaguely and Indefi- years, or must claim that they ara-ex- e *nty Flancs at "Pierre of the Plaine."
nitely to the Bible And their confes- tlnct as the brute beast and will have B „®*,n fX . e Conceded by the leading New York
slons of faith tho both of these denom- no resurrection or must believe In uni- Helntzman It Co., Limited,'* 115-117 critics to be one of the best dra- 
inatlons in their inroceney of mind versai salvation regardless of a know!- King-street west, are offering an as- matin attractions of the season,, 
think that they have no creeds—that edge Qf christ or obedience to Hlm. «Çrtment of slightly used iuÇlght “Pierre of the Plains,” founded on glr 
they take the Bible only. As these ^ next Lord’s Day, we will discuss d anos for Immediate sale. These Gilbert Parker’s famous .stories, 
dear friends awaken to the Inconslat- tbe millennium and show it* absolute Pianos bear the names of the beat- “Pierre and His People,” Is the offer- 
encle* of their eonf-sslons and ,t?*eh' necessity, not onlv from a Bible star. 1- ; known makers and have been thor- Ing at the Grand this, week with 
ing» they are In great danger of foHow- polnt b1lt also from, a scientific, stand- ! ouxlUy gone 'over at the factory before matinee# on Wednesday and Saturday, 
Ing iheir leaders Into a repudUlaaion or po,nt “cxhoonsye this day’’-t^ stand bein8 ottered tor sale. Terms of pay- the engagement, marking the first time 
everything perta nlng to the past-tnto for t|)p B,^^and rPaa5n and t0 ment will be made very easy. This Is ; the play haa been presented In this
higher criticism-infidelity and Darwin- t||e crpedf( of ti)e dark ageg an,) a splemdld opportunity to buy a piano city at less than dollar-fifty prices.

Uich- unreason-! ■ " , at a great reduction on the manufec- The theme glvek_fimnto opportunity
turerial price, for beautiful display, Aiuk a cast has

been secured to Interpret the various 
characters, which. It Is claimed, ex
cel* any- previous organization. The 
title role will be portrayed by Severln 
De Deyn, an actor of undoubted abil
ity, who has already gained a reputa
tion as a character actor of the .first 
class. His presentation of "Pierre” Is 
■aid to be an exceptionally .clever 
Piece of work. Those who were in
terested In Sir Gilbert Parker's stories 
should not miss this pretty stage pro
duction.

I Bl.E-TRACK LINE - 
p.m.. and 11 p.m. daily,

Milpment. ■■■SB BANK FOR WOgEN ONLY h

Wlll Be Opened In London, England, 
To-day—Man Is Banished,»' -fVKB»’ EXCl RSIO*e.

id Krtura ...... ■■■•.*.
LONDON, March 12-A novel de

parture In British banking will be 
Inaugurated on Monday next with the

# Hetor* ...............84X88
I. Sib nad (Mb.
good for <0 days. j 
t* and make reserve.

Office, northwest cor- 
P Yenge Streets. Phogs

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUEjust as the season Is opening, will 
doubtless score another hit (or the 
show. The songs are all catchy, and. 
besides, Including numerous song hits 
of the season, a number of .baseball 
numbers are given. The cast Is a 
large and talented one and Includes 
a number of artists who have been 
secured from the vaudeville stage.-

Al Reeves’ “Big Beauty Show."
The Gayety this week will have one 

of the favorite burlesque attractions 
In Al Reeves' “Beauty Show.” Al has 
been coming to this city for yearn, 
always bringing with him one grand 
big show. This season he has sur
passed all previous efforts and lias 
surrounded himself 'with the most 
elaborate and costly productions he 
has ever owned In his managerial life
time. This is the 17th annual tour of 
Al Reeves’ "Beauty Show." He JiflS 
expended a small fortune in making 
this the banner attraction of his life, 
surrounding himself with high-class 
vaudevlilk acts, clever comedians,beau
tiful women, elaborate scenery, gor
geous cowtumes and a marvelous dis
play oT electrical effects.

ITEMS CONDENSED. FROM TH 
SUNDAY WORLD.

well-knojfn players as 
George J. McFarlanef Frank Doane. 
Viola Gillette, Isabel D'Armond, 
Jerques ruger, Alf. De Ball, Jean 
Newcombe. Catharine Bowen and 
Frances Burns, with the most fasci
nating chorus that has ever been seen 
in this city. Each girl In' this chorus 
has been picked out for not only lier 
beauty, but her ability to sing and 
dance, and each adds more and more 
to the attractiveness of the produc
tion.

Mr. Jefferson De Angells will be seen 
in the stellar role, and never before 
ha* this «tar been more admirably 
suited with a role thin that of the 
flirtatious Russian General Samovar. 
The book and lyrics, by Joseph W. 
Herbert,-are said to be excellent, and 
the best book he has written for many 
years, while the music, by Reginald 
De Koven, is the best that master of 
melody has produced since the tun-Otl 
score- of Robin Hood, Popular priced 
matMekk.Wfn be given on Thursday 
and Siftup^ày, with the highest priced

E D’HOTE Epps’s Cocoa is a treat to 
v A Sustonapt to the Worker.

to tho Thrifty Housewife*

Will

A

FPPS’S
COCOA

I»

VED ON THE

ICPPEI
In strength delicacy of fiavottr, 
Botritioosnees and economy is use 

“ Epps’s " Is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “EppeV

RITIME
PRESS We apprntlatA 

which promptg-^h 
. agree that H I*
, another way for these. Bu^ when we 
attempt to point out -what that other 
way Is, some of these "Hear friends en- 
qule*. Is" It Methodism? TMd John 

. Wesley preaeh It? Our answer is. 
* No,' Brother Wesley did not preach It 

and did not know of It. Not because 
: it is new but l»ecause It Is so very 

old and was lost* sight of during the 
"dark ages” for fifteen centuries be- 

Wesley was born. He 
after It, yearning for It. 
nd thirsting for It, but 

to be made

the ld#l 
its ahawr

. "sheart 
i we

God bpstru •‘S.

AN HEROIC LltiHT.KEEPEt?

m

■*& :

12-00 mm, 
urday, for

-I ... , . , • - * ; *
dn Constant Duty ElsVcn Days, Altho , 

Almost BtsAred, r
----------  * 6^-'' ■ *'•- '

SOUTH NORWALK,- ^onn.,/*foreh
1*.—After being c-intlnuouidy i#>nx4itty *V4- 
for eleven days, with the light always 
burning and the greater part of the 
time with the foghorn sounding. Le 
Roy C. Loughborough, assistant keep; 
er of the Norwalk L'ght, In Long, Is
land Bound, was found lying prostrate 
by the side of His engines, starving and 
exhausted by his long vigil.

By his side was his faithful dog, and 
more than once I»iighborough had 
considered the possibility of killing it 
for food. But he did not have tne 
heart to do this, and two days before 
shared with the faithful pet the last of 
the potatoes and dog biscuits which 
had been their food for eleven days, 
while the only drinking water was the 
condensation of the steam from salt 
water which was boiled.

John M. Klarskon, keeper of the. 
lighthouse, left for Norwalk on Feb, j 
ruary 28 for the purpose of getting 
provisions and the salary orders for 
himself and hi* assistant, but instead, 
started out celebrating

There Was a continual fog on Hatur- _ 
day, Sunday and Monday, and for sev
enty-two hours Loughborough never 
ylept and .ate almost nothing. One of 
the engines broke down and he labored 
over It for hours, and for part of this 
time the light was all but extinguish
ed, the Jar from the engine causing the 
glass to become covered with amok*

k

UEBEC 
OHN, N. B. 
HALIFAX

. «:

*■ Local—
The Canadian Cement and Concrete 

soclatlon executive ■ on Saturday com
pleted details for the annual shorn-, to be 
held In Ijondon, opening March 29.

John Thomas, Markham, was elected 
president of the Centre York Conserva

tive Association.

It is the Rev. John Salmon toot Solo
mon), pastor of Bethany Church, who 
was taken III with smallpox on the 88. 
Montesgle. now at Vadcouvei;. B.C. He 
has been touring the world. The attack 
I» not serious.

A new trial has been " ordered for the 
next sessions of the cases against Rev. 
O. M. Atlas, owing to the crown-attor
ney’s question to Mrs. Atlas as to whe
ther her husband had served time In 
prison.

“I have other things to do without tak
ing charge of (he Interests of Toronto. 
When the city is ready to make an appli
cation we will consider their proposal.*,’’ 
said Premier Whitney on Saturday.

Members of the city council and promi
nent citizens. In Interviews, warmly re- 
rent,.the attitude of the legislative com
mittee towards, Toronto's railway 
posais.

K fore Broth 
was fccHfti 
IiHpgerlnjp
the ’due* time” for It 
known to God’s people had not yet 

« ,* t come In * Brother Wesley's day. He 
preached the eternal torture of all
mankind, except the sanctified hellev- ism. .< ,
era In Jesus the Savior. But In hi* Joshua's woe’ds to the Jsraebtes, af- 

t preaching of the love of God he was ter they bgH vome Intq.Uanaan. const!- vctcdamo nr iode
used of the Almighty to tvondrously lute dur teytt) Joshua perceived tha. VETERANS 0F 1866
prepare the hearts pf Christendom for the Israelites were In a trying posttioi ?. .Vj. ■< -
the broader measage of th« Bible now land that It fll their duty to ^ecide wi|| ^ggi t nraanizina 
due be seen and understood. Wes- f promptly and thoroly which #WW* W,H
ley's gospel of the love of God has j they would take. So we may see to- 8
Biellowed the heart of Christendom. day that* Christians of a]l_ d."nom*rfa" 
which once was frigid under the cold '«tlon* are In-a. trying position' and that 
teachings of foreordlnatloh. predestln- I a*prompt\de^lslon to stand by .God nrnl 
atlon. etc., of tlie Westminster Con-1; the Bible the necessary ^tiling for 
fesslon of Faith—one# the basis of^those who would be delivered from the 

■ nearly all Protestant communions., --T darkness of the past and avoid falling 
If we and our Methodist brethren ! into the adversary’s great deception ot

■ < uhl- maintain! the same degree of the present—Into whlph their leader*
• 'ilrftual warmth that " -Wesley and ! ar,. guiding them. L'nless they heed

'< Hair forrfat)ientienjro:^al we might do I speedily the blind leading the blind 
*’.hliout further Instruction.-; But w« j wm fa|| into the ditch of Darwinism

■ Minot do this! None can stStvl still!
‘".'Istlan* to-da)- are lowing nielr hbll- 
"**», their sanctification—their,zeal for 
God I* giving place to zeal for a sect.

■
. V i-".• 25*

• - «7*2

el by the 
Comfortable 
in Canada r

Ernest Thompson 8eto^
rrived. In the city last nlglu to de

liver hjs two famous Illustrated lec
tures till* afternoon and evening ln^ 
Association Hall. Sections of the hall 
have fiipen reserved by Moulton, West- 
bourne» St. Margaret*. Bishop Stracli- 
an and Branksome Hall Ladl< 
leges"; also by St. Andrew'» 
gftd : Jarvls-street Collegiate. There 

•Are left about 1JB* reserved seats for 
thé afternoon^ wc and 26e. and about 
126,for the evening at $1, 76c and 50c. 
which may be reserved by telephoning 
Central Y.M.C.A. M. 7680. Rush seats: 
Afternoon 15c, evenings 25c, __

a
Patriotic

5;Steamship Ceepuy
»$:.V KAISHA 00.

in, China, Philippin# 
ilts Settlement», Indie 
d Australia, 
tOM SAN FRANCISCO

At a meeting of the executive come 
mltteeof the Toronto Veteran» of 1846 
Association Saturday evening. Presi
dent Alex. Wheeler In the chair. Com
mander flaw and Magistrate R. B.t 
Klngsford were Introduced by George 
W. Morrison. They sought the co-op
eration of the veterans In forming a 
permanent organization on patriotic 
lines. Irrespective of creed or politics, 
to bind still closer the

I and the mire of higher criticism, | ada with the British 
There are not many ways to escape rrender such assistance as might he
this threatening calamity! There is ^necessary to the mother Jfountrv In | People's Sunday Service. '
only one nay—the Bible way. Many tltnes of danger. - ! ’ Few seats were vacant at the Peo- New Majestic Music Hall

, , Baptist and Disciple ministers gre be- All present # pledged themselves to pie's Sunday Service In Massey Hall william Morris’ big road show'heal-
,.l*ht of V' n;lll?“nlal morning f.f,mlng aw*ke to the InconWsténcles of support any measure decided upon and last night. The Qyeen’s Own Bend by Granville and a’ cwn-

Idc-h for a century ha* been gradual- their positions and drifting with-it Chaplain Wm. Fahey, past president, rendered several etcellçnt selections, ^nv of 40 oewTe oros^ntlne %he
,,,mu'al- forekt)f>wledge of where thflr course was eho^m to represent the assoclaton and th, fine^temg ^ the Cornish S£T ^uL" wmhold^khf* w^k

*.7lî*t*V^,tl,d>': to ascertain the real "ord* of tbe R„' ’ HT’„ „ -.Jt!® f,~ gard to Dominion land grasits In the Walla*’# farixovs story his address ln the comedy-croatlon. The Travel*
iFW*VWn$>t-.&o<ra word, which In the m>' own city. Brooklyn, on Feb. U. ; h»," nf.lk!! Ing Salesman?.;',i.ygt*r Chambers andw< sj^_sc»-,nllifgly misunder- This gentleman speaks of the annual excurslorw^wlll be held of -excellent Jtidttr-' Alice Week», in JL'Be Opwator”; Al-

ted. Already tlie < »nfesslon ot Faith a* these *wa<1- -PlljV 2| to Oueenston Heights,-when the rr6!). 1 frefl K- HaP.. comedtau; -tjlje Ishlka-
x*» .one-fourth „f Mette <,1,n* cUtlUea of an ancient dogma- Vp1(,ran* ^ the Niagara dlstglct and ■ '«y-,.. '‘=aeMBm .tva Bréàiertj Hipnd balahcÇnL*.an-i

<miy. rejects Brother Wes- Il«n'-’ And respecting the Bapt.st those <of .Hamilton amd other , * #*„ <■: ’ . .juggle* théztïrea^Mac*ke^ Iti a nov-
, repudiates the | doctrine v. Licit- recognize^only lm- ,Ma,„ wm be’predcnt also.‘I" . WODINB 8 AliID6BtS * ' eltyçàci; Gardes’ (îbmedy CJrcito. apd

• ,-îllt)|ê>|,^Air»ccept* instead of *al-‘1 merscl persons a*, menders of the I An veterans of 1864 or, 1870," wtiM"- ” T- v otlters; BxdjuMve views of the Paris
ifaWBSil dangerous Torn) of Church of Christ 1aAd h^trk or salt i- i^rgjatjgn as to the kôrKrof the rflllMr M flooK*. wHI\ shown on theV’MoiTl-1 Judge Hugh O’Lwry of Thunder Bay , _- *,„„«««■ .«
t.'/knpwn as higher erf tie Ism • <•<»«. be says, y"Henceforth It can »!«îî|fci»rgtfon,:.îltoil*d pddress ffecretary V«IUfvV;JfY aCo^. ' v end Justice J. T. Oarrow of Toronto have MA P AIN OT TIGHTNESS IN
^inostl unseriptural, proposl, regarded to & a* dead as'tfie t’ltie*- r x IVomen are on TMfWSv mère sick-> >V ■’ rf :C •' Ta' \ ***>"«*6 Judges of the admiralty THE CHEST Md *11 BBON-

Evolution, which dAil* Sodom and Gomorrah, and'*. «’orthflR .V------—their • " ‘THéJBjithing Girls" at Stfe»’.., <^-«’
, - race, and .makes bl^r!''^l' Th^ Aa"t,cmatJ «’ejolced i . fhe >C;N»p*er,'^" citera tà; tno^- cOnMiçaJm&: another ^Saii^^Hhea’syrLeatre tbf, head-

■A hrlst * redemptive work and tin glorl recently a Baptist minister had M,*; -ninic.-daw dt * -ami’ mort?; Important reason Ss £5i who ; will -be
ir-" "f* result .thereof human restitution ordained to the <lixtl)-a\ cniie Bapt.xX t Ç'Vaatèr- Roy%L--NWTli Ma*<toh.,wi. ^ ^ jndasm-e#. of relief wt done, seen’ by8 Lea goer* ffrst time,(A;‘- 11».: »»-»>. » Church Of Brooklyn «hô affirmed 1». A* SgTtK,' <L,stl,.àttoa lérthe^ ahd^fs «gri&iàtn lm, Rethink new

^ ’ Of "T b,irv «nv - advance that he woulJinvIte-*11 lo nquetTn/h ^ caqse ft. ".ninc-lcRCh* of «omMi’s all- to* >f$r" fffthe' w*“ of » moholog.
■»-.th doctrine* ,if Christ and Ids . communion a^id -jchurclt memberalrlp .iywt-mblv hàll. The retehretion thj, mOntCÇi Ttn- blnqd becbhic* weakened Tlie best of all girl act». Joseph

seiye apr.sths!'the <4,ni rary let who loved til* Lord .Jejpix.-He urged wl,"," be-coined and i*)Uut^d^the nerves suffer and a Hart’à -Bathing Girts," héedefi*. by
II* s r Ke to res"rr,.ft these from the [that "associate members’ should bemeinb/r* rhe chkpiew ylful. IjrvJled- ^rfio-dcAvn coWtUm lake# root, Olenwood White and PearOluht. will United StOteqfr
elïïé ' of '"’T" ,,ri“l|t‘"h'' which ; received Into Baptist communie^» some 200 promjn^e«^-JgA- ’ lJccause '«f their mildness of action be the special feature ttfiC,thé ’weeks Grey ot Canada,

r 'Wnr-'V centurie* have piled upon “without imposing taptism »^''Tws eonfihig frmn Ch «mg*4a»@5w«m NfrilatkBMweaime of ihelr Irduded In this week’s bill ajw Hilda
a »"•• 'n*te„d bury -mr man-j, them." ’ M?-* «Tèp^di^^i^kfdm&ubted powe/ to remove constipa- T.mmas and Lou Hall, - and tfiub dhmtmat, Albany.. X.y,-qdi March ib.

n creeds, of which we are all i Till* cou rageous brother fail* tôWe j,,‘w 1 accompanying Hi* American tlo&TrFëimterltles, headache and loss Campbell, Harry De Coe. Trom- Fremen Vllled-sr In lure*
,. friends | wlierdn the course hjs advocate* i»lvl*ttors wllldss entertained bv an airto of 9 Italltv. no medicine for women be-tta. Marcel and Boris and the kfne-,, di-otov , „ .

5*° T1 ^nob,‘? ’«ample to illogical. What he needs to see j* the drive around, the city In the filternoqn. can compare .with Dr. Hamilton's Mils, p-graph. : cN- was. killed.'an* ™#h,Vé eTuuîS
al^rhristendom lu I he burial of tholr . rrat teaching of the Bible on thé sub. apir ttriatre party in fji^evenlng. / The Kidney* quickly respond to the .------------^ .nfXL * ^

and ,lb1r *"»**•««; Jert W haptlUtt-that It Is baptist* In^ z , —------------------------^ ,7 rrmejllal "action of Dr. Hamilton’s “The Umpire," -V
,, , "** 1 of. a h simpler and i-f1r|*t"s death .and thus Into the real ' Venge Street MigSion. Mils, and the result Is as you would The aftmctlon at the Star tSs.week- Se the Boston Flev^ted Pailwsd?
»n,ieh more rational statement. j chdreh of Chrlst-not the .Baj.ttff Despite* th^find ’ wc«kef .hero I* expect.-palrt In, .the back and side. ',» Mmund Hayes, the Wia^ Gm- & j X ' Boston iElevàted Railway

But. no. | m„st correct nr self her* ! ''burch.nor any other human -orgahu tmng'ry ^men ‘bortness of breath and bud color dis- h^„T, ,|10w, "The Umpire^- with At Jameson. .V.T.. one fleeman
This Is what they "should have done «Jtl’»". »>tl\the <*hurch . of Owl- Yonge-* tree t Mission yesterday ?î^a.r, nstiiratb* 'Tî’nffLtî'nn^inA «In W* ****** chorus of V) gtrjs." T1)la, ;was fliirned-tgi-fiesFfhgâjd several ottief*
out did not do. In*(ead<of burvlng the ctnirc)\of the firstborn, whfge morning. The 2.05 .n*ic who gathered "pvrate naturalL. ctngestlon and pain [g 0f the urges* tije-west- Injured at a blaze,ivhich^lestrio.ved the
«H creed, no* only from sight, but also nanUs are, wt-ltten In heaven’.’, That to partake .( the W'ddffe» .iqdjbeef, atev prevented and perfect health re- ern wheel, and hàs been earning 8ryat-4 Oorky a^oe factory; loss #100,000. 
from niior thpv havf* rm>rf-iv cuvorfh **<>11 r<#rttalné ttie name^ 'b{ all th^ anriwichi»* thru irftMiffl" I turns. ■ armlau##» from aJl the cities* Where itv - *:-.•»•.• ■ y-,j* ;»-r~ «hkh I, SSWti r™W' wu-M. <«”Tnsed, «8fj6jsaSP$3aj£S5; “ H*>“ “ . o»h, ceurWcm "

Bant Church. Kft ni Kina-street, ,th<' 2oC boxes, or The Càfarrhnzone Co., yffr J, n. p^ev °#uv> * ., ” w
choir of the church will render Huüri- Klr#geton, Canada. attraction he has taken the..part of an
er'* »? v.'oll-knnwn compoFli ton. ^*Th# V V umpire In a big ball garhe* k>ut »wiirg
Cruclfixloii." The eololet* will be 7> A. fV ^ V>:11 1 to Ills lack of knowledge regatdin*4
Arlldge. tenor: W. J. Wilson: bgriton. |/T. flâlTlll 1011 S I UlS the rule* of the gamç„1i> get* Into -m
niu*!rAUng"of,Uth. f*torver,f' Thespis- "r „ _ . kinds of trouble Imaginable, and many
lion" by stereoptlcon view* ïelecteu Cm OIICUt humorous scenes are caused. JJTils fa
from Canon Dixon’s well-known cpliec- a show that should appeal to all lov-’r*
Hon. —----------------- --- ------ ------------ ----------------------ot the great ball (game, and, coming
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"Superba” Next Week,
•Seats are on sale for Haruon’s "Su- 

fhe Grand 
111 holiday

perba,” the attraction at 
F ext week, with a specl 
matinee Good Friday.

r-eople of Can- 
Emplre, and to

pro-

• AMERICA President Shaughness»- of the C. P. R. 
declines to tell of the company’s Toronto 
P’en».

Canadian— .
Grlmsb)- Park ha* been «old to W. H. 

Wylie, representing a Cleveland realty 
company, for $60,00').

ew Rteameis of lM# ;
ton*. c.

DAM) VIA ■ Seven Miners Suffocated.
March 12.—Seven •»—R WII.KES-BA RRE. 

miners were suffocated In the Lehigh A 
Wilkes-Barre coal mine, near here, last 
night In ah explosion of gas.
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v list*iday as Afpr aantn

mmmI. 9|KfcVrt,,Mjfe
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For
Ottawa politicians believe Csnai]«'» safe

ty In. the tariff dispute with .the United 
States is that a tariff war would be the 
ruination of President Taft.

Coughs, Colds,
BRONCHITIS. SORE THROAT, 

! HOARSENESS. CROUP. ASTH*:ssr*m?
X -Th<*tHing. Glil." at 
To-day Tm: Shea's mieetre 
net *ltt pHm, 3(*!*>#, w

nhrtst and Ix^lr)» of sal va-

i£8bri 
"" W,,IpsiiE

veaee :
ail Linis from 
turning to

' I
CHIAL or LUNG TROUBLES 
there is nothing te eqnnl

Dr. Wood’8
A detailed account of a ghost, seen by 

Fred JOhftston and Hannah Plggott of 
CaX-arL-Township. Durham County, Is 
discussed by Dr. J. H. King. preel.Jent of 
Jhe CanaOrip -Society of Psychical Re
search. . v •

l
The best of all gl

orway Pine Syrup..n . * It contains all the virtues of the world 
famous Norway pine tree, combined with 
Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing, 
healing and expectorant properties of 
other excellent herbs and bark*.

mt-i “““

’ > and-with the fir* few dose# I found great

‘ EGSSpEïe)
e ’5

t ' The pHww>f Vj. Wodd’s kojwiy PioA. 
trop m 26 cents fier bottle-. It is p&■■■ 
»> » yetiow Vr^er. Ihme pine tmf , 

™e trade mark, to he sure and act 
Fi)o jrad «<** of, tbe mimr substitutes of

RONTO -
0UND TRIP RATES

PIÏIFIC STilMWI "; . ’ #■

ELL, T.P.A.,1* 3*M"rÀ 
ding, Toronto 4*J

c a . Mrs. John Pelrh. 
♦^♦"Windsor, Out., 

writes:
troubled with a nas- 

T~ tv hacking cough foi 
"T tire.past six months 

and "used a lot o< 
_j remedies 

but they did me nc 
^adviaed'^f’a friend

doeerl found

aRhauif'd. Our PrpRbyterian

“Ï was
•••>a.•hr- afbne survives n 

-ig~ rfTesct he devoted « 
ing. He then we”/JO 

-I stood looking ouv^ 
Suddenly be fell J 

or and died befoff 
-nrnon aid. .
* about 65 years Of 
r,n enthusiastic 1 
fori y-years.
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i

i Taft,
Wm: despathn of 

■aid: - ,
A. MadSbnald, editor of The 

Toronto Globe, ieallod li^on President* 
Taft *o-day to talk over the tariff, 
Fltuatlon between • Canaxla arid the

Informed, fltrs MiiîV.i % 
be tarjff e-xfeY " ' “
_ "tak-e wefe ] 

reppft,' whlcff' iVouliT be \»u 
hjm by Mondkpv . -’ • * • V

Pr. WarJeFs FemilePilis
SEVENTmnrEARS THE STANDARD
Prcecrlhi-d and rr-'ommrni!v<l for ivo- 
"•*» • nllmcnl*. a *,-lrnll»-a\ly prepsr- 
!; of grot eg y or lb. The rest,
îrjV <hclr It*e I* quick soil ft ruts nc 

v '“r^els at all drug stores, 13$
ÊHt-‘ "l

P

Sold 'All rfle Lots. A 
rlrf) city,—P,eal*JS 

- -r for Sunday JJS 
this Saturday’* yj 

on " WoodnNF®-j| 
We bav* sold 

. jUjbin*.

It Is not sufficient" that we get rid o# 
the errors and superstition* of the 
past. We must supplant those with 
the truth, that “We'fna)' be able to 
wltlistend In tills evilyay" (Kphesians 
vi„ 12). It alone will constitute the 
senior of G« d. , CHr!e'4an people hold 
much precious truth, but hold it in

1
nitgd Stay*-, 
The* president 
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